FINDING THE RIGHT PROGRAM FOR YOU: **FEMBA/EMBA COMPARISON**

UCLA Anderson offers two top-ranked MBA programs for working professionals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFILE</th>
<th>FULLY EMPLOYED MBA PROGRAM (FEMBA)</th>
<th>EXECUTIVE MBA PROGRAM (EMBA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Typical Work Experience</strong></td>
<td>3-10 years (7 years average)</td>
<td>8-20+ years (15 years average)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management Experience</strong> (People and/or Projects)</td>
<td>0–5 years</td>
<td>5-10+ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-MBA Median Compensation</strong></td>
<td>$110,000</td>
<td>$185,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Term</strong></td>
<td>33 months, flexibility to accelerate or extend</td>
<td>22 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Class Schedule** | Three schedule options:  
1. Weekly: Tuesday & Thursday Evenings  
2. Weekly: Saturdays  
3. Monthly: 3 weekends on-campus  
   (additional asynchronous coursework on your own time)* | Three schedule options:  
1. Biweekly: Friday evenings and Saturdays  
2. Blended: Biweekly Friday evenings and Saturday, alternate on campus and live via Zoom  
3. Monthly: 3 weekends on-campus (additional asynchronous coursework on your own time) |
| **Curriculum** | • Required leadership curriculum  
• Optional one-week international courses  
• 34 minimum elective units | • Required leadership curriculum + leadership module & speaker series  
• Required one-week international course  
• 16 minimum elective units |
| **Career Services** | Dedicated program career services + recruiting opportunities | Dedicated program career services |
| **Cost** | Approx. $140,000 (Fees are assessed on a per unit cost basis. Does not include books and optional international courses.) | $183,552 (Fees are a set cost inclusive of unlimited elective units. Includes books, meals, some lodging and international course.) |

Both MBA programs start in the fall, are taught by the same UCLA Anderson faculty, require the same core classes, feature an extensive selection of electives and award the same degree. Students have access to all Anderson student clubs and campus events.

The UCLA Anderson Alumni Network includes more than 42,000 professionals in all 50 states and more than 75 countries. In addition, graduates can join the UCLA Bruin network of 500,000+ alumni globally. UCLA Anderson FEMBA and EMBA alumni have access to lifelong learning and may audit electives and international residencies (when space is available).

Learn more at [femba.anderson.ucla.edu](http://femba.anderson.ucla.edu) and [emba.anderson.ucla.edu](http://emba.anderson.ucla.edu).
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